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１．はじめに
東南アジア大陸部に位置する，タイ王国
（Kingdom of Thailand, 以下，タイと略す）とラオ






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































例えば，ラオ文字の （Lao Letter O）とタイ語













































(1) 1994年のラオスの人口である（二宮 1997: 206）．
(2) 1 9 9 4年 の タイの人口である（ T h a i l a n d
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The Lao people range from the Kingdom of Thailand to the Lao People’s Democratic Republic. Their mother
tongue is the Lao language.
The Lao people is the dominant ethnic group in Laos. Therefore, Lao gains the status of national language in
Laos by national policies. In other words, the Lao language is the predominant language in Laos.
On the other hand, the Lao people is under the control of the Thai ethnic group in Thailand. The Thai language
gains the position of national language and the Lao language is only one of the regional languages in Thailand. In
other words, the Lao language is the subordinate language in Thailand.
This study attempts to show that the status of an ethnic group and national policy have great influences on its
identities and mother tongue by comparing the Laos in Thailand and Laos.
The Thai government decided on policies that the Lao people in Thailand should be called the Isan people and
the Lao language should be called the Isan language. These policies have made the Lao people in Thailand weaken
their ethnic identity and strengthen their national identity.
On the other hand, the Laotian government also decided on a policy that everyone who live in Laos should be
called the Laotian. This policy has made the Laotian strengthen their national identity.
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